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Press Release

Acxius Strategic Consulting Opens
Second Office in New Jersey
(Morganville, NJ, April 21, 2008) - Acxius Strategic Consulting, a consulting company
that provides full lifecycle, high value, end-to-end business solutions with SME teams
from the U.S. and India, announced today the opening of its new office in Morganville,
New Jersey. The new Acxius New Jersey office will house several employees and be a
planning and project management hub for the company.
With a successful, 8-year history as a high-technology professional services company in
the U.S., Acxius has been operating from headquarters in Parlin, New Jersey. The
company's system integration solutions are used in large and medium sized
environments, and its customers - primarily Global 2000 businesses - are among the
world's largest users of information technology.
“Many communities in New Jersey were reviewed, but we decided to move our
operations to the Morganville, NJ area. We chose to remain and grow our businesses in
New Jersey because we believe that both the centralized location and the economy in
New Jersey are attractive. More so, our employees enjoy a good quality of life here,"
stated Biswa Bhattachharya, Acxius Founder, CEO.
Acxius, which has employees worldwide, also has a facility in Connecticut, as well as
Pune India.
About Acxius Strategic Consulting (www.acxius.com)
Acxius is a world-class consulting organization that provides full lifecycle, high value,
high performance, end-to-end business solutions. Acxius Strategic Consulting provides
expertise around the people, processes and technology that deliver a competitive
advantage to your organization. It offers a team of professionals that can provide project
solutions in an expedient and collaborative fashion using Best Practices, Lessons Learnt
and proven methodology.
The company specializes in delivering creative, high-performance, scalable, integrated
solutions that help clients conquer their challenges in: Data Management, Information
Management, Business Performance Management, and Project Management.
Acxius’ corporate headquarters is located in Parlin, NJ.
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